
PRIVATE CHARTER PRICE LIST 2017 IN EURO

YACHT NUMBER 22/04 - 20/05 20/05 - 17/06 17/06 - 26/08

LOA TYPE OF CABINS 30/09 - 28/10 26/08 - 30/09

LUXURY  GULET

NIKOLA 21 MT KETCH 4 770 990 1265

MYRA 24 MT GULET 5 1155 1295 1435

FORTUNA 28 MT KETCH 7 1350 1650 1825

FLAS VII 33MT KETCH 8 1995 2250 2500

PRICES DAILY:   18% VAT INCLUDED

RENTAL PRICES INCLUDE: Yacht according to brochure description, full dacron sails, insurance, fuel, harbor taxes in Turkish waters,

housekeeping services, crew - captain, cook, sailor(s).

RENTAL PRICES EXCLUDE: Sport activities & Greek islands harbour fees

CATERING FEES: Breakfast, lunch and dinner cost daily Euro 45 per person. Breakfast and lunch cost daily Euro 35 per person.  There is a 50% discount for children under 12 years of age. 

Deluxe catering and special diets upon request.

Beverages on board are stocked and sold by the crew.

EMPTY LEG FEES: Our departure and arrival harbors are Bodrum and Gocek. If a different harbor is preferred, a fee covering the

expenses for time and cost of transit will be charged.Yachts can be delivered to Greek island ports upon request.

PAYMENT CONDITIONS: 25% downpayment with reservation. Rest payment 8 weeks prior to departure. Please fax or e-mail copy

of the bankdraft after each payment for final confirmation. 

CANCELLATION FEES: With confirmation 15% of the total amount

              60 days prior to arrival 25% of the total amount

              30 days prior to arrival 50% of the total amount Ship ahoy!!!

                  14 days prior to arrival the total amount

SPECIAL REQUESTS:

1 - Diving / Upon request

2 - Party organisation - 2 bottles of Greek or Turkish champagne, a celebration cake, flowers or small gifts -  90.- euro

3 - Extra Sport Package - paddle board, ringo, canoe, waterski equipment,

    snorkel, Zodiac with 50-75 HP engine, 2 gallons of benzine - weekly price is 450.- euro

    (After 2 gallons of benzine are finished, an extra cost of 50.-euro per gallon will be charged)


